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OUR PRESIDENTS AVETA most villainous attempt to manu 110
(

j, rWecopy frwrn the "Lutheran Observer' of
Jun 2lst, 1839, the .following notice of a subi HF"IIia Honor Judge Watts was in the ' BE EN NOMINATED. ;Carolina Watchman: facture political capital'for the approaching

campaign has just been" made by a N. Turk ject which will interest ome of our reader.city last evening. i uuge naa a ie rc-f- m.

tlm rltwiical allusion Washington, the ; immortal IGeaegt,
.i P Ca T.IS II ED BY EFQ,IT EST. jIron unariotteaiH'u " rTLL" Kit correspondent Avritiagl

heonce made the Amcncangle. j,;,j i.oi;iT- - pmova the enviable : t ,17Y 18. 1S7G. Rev. T. S. Mar--
needed no nomination to point him out to
the electoral collegers theTeliolce of"the"'
country for Prevalent ; nor was there any One good nnd cenerom act i worth moreSHI Us .Lilts " w - . r - Arr . . ... 1 t r: j t..j l wvv r ; than a thousand emotv lirofession. Ur a

Art ,U Perions making remittances for fl-tinrti-
oB ol

--tr! 10th insL The report is a base perversiun jof reference to the acknowledgment f the Treos-urtr- r

of the Parent Education Society in'thU&Z.LU thejr , T Uicis as is easily shown by the Charlotte
week Observer, it will be seen that the Rev.to payfor year-- 10 cts. to pay postage.: nl question alter ueg ocr-ru-, uj.u.
JtlrCKothrock, of Salisbury, N. C bu refund: I U n VAnt A .fill r I 1 I III: 1 LULC n BPU1CUI - ' j

affirmed by the Supreme Court of the United THE MURDERER'S LEAGUE.
"

-- v SEVENTH --

CONGRESSIONAL
I DISTRICT State.

formal nominal ton ot the cider Adams.
He aad Mr. Jefferson were by common
consent the candidates respectively of the
admiistralioii. and, onjiosuioii j parties
(hen palled Federal and Republican.

It 180(V the first --formal nomination
for President was made, and it was made
by a 'caucus of the Republican members
of Congress and Mr. Jefferson was the
uomi leejjand was elected. In 1S04 he
was reflected. In 180S the Congression-
al Republican caucus nominated Mr.

IT
Damnwg Exposure of the Inner Worl:

i Judicial mirage. it auorus us uu pic

ed the Bum of l4o, which had g been loaned
him .by th ilocatioa Society of Ube Synod ni
Maryland to enable him to prosecute Inn stud-
ies at the Seminary ia .Oeuvabnj'gi. This In-

deed U in fact no more than just,jbut consider-
ing how very small brother ii'fijfealary is, and
that this amount constitutes the economical
ftaving.4 of Rome four or five years' hard a rfd
lalorioUH services in the ininistry and that
neither reproach nor coercion would ever have

f convention. 4
i kUre toj censure those w ho wear the ermine, ings oj Vie Maine. Jiagu ires uiuuott

rai Intrigues Bartering Blood. ' .1
:i lilt . nl i

A V .5-12--

vTi .... h - h ttto --4 r2S1 but it does to vindicate the rights of out
Thursday. June 8th, at TaylorsviUo. oV wojthy citizens, and it is in this spirit tinr .M. Pa.. Mav 8 This lias

of the Denlo-- Siatwp denounce the high-hande- d action of ken mot exciting day in the most:!' ' i !, "

'Y , The District Convention DadiisniiJ and he was elected. In 1812 been employed to induce payment, the act is
the 7ib JuJSe Cloud during the recent tcrmoi me n,nportant case ever brought to Uul n

Mi--, iladison was again nominated by a truly noble and laudable, and reflects so hon-
orably on o:ir brother that we cannot permit itcraliconservauve --y JCourt thereby he disgraced his high po any court in the nuihracite coal. neiq. Congressional Republican caucus and

agai:j elii-ctt'd- . In 1816 Mr. Monroe wasCTonffrefSionatiflincfc win uC t .. n1i his snleen upon two as rc-- The ease is thatof the five Molhe Manire to pass unnoticed. Brother R. lias the thanks
of the Maryland Svnodicnl Ed oca t ion Society"Tavlorsville on Thursday the 8th day of J

-K rit;zen3 M there are in the county. Boyle. Duffy, Carroll. McGeehan and nomtnated bv a Congressional Republican lis rfew i ; teL HtmmMM sirs rand the good wishes of the ciiurcti, and what ist . ic?fi fkr iIia nnriioe of nominating I . i. a lJ.h:iriiv. charged wilU "I the murder of caucus and was elected. In 1S20 there! still better, the consciousness of having volnn
tarilv discharged a difficult pecuniary obllgaa candidate for Congress "and for electipg Lttd discharging them peremptorily from the Pol 'ceman Yost, ol lamaqu.i. was ho opposition to Mr. Monroe's re- -

At aii early hour the court room was
elecLlonr-onl- y one electoral vote being tion under straightened circumstances. May

the bleRsin; of God rest upon him-- and evercrowded wiih an excited audience, among cast against hi in.
whom could b noted the faces of men
known to belong to the A. O. H. 1 he

In; IS24 the Congressional caucus rule
had LecOiue very odious to the Republi-- f

i .t ... .

delegates' to attend the National -D-eaTo-. jurylitr the most insulting manner, merely

caatic Convention at St. Louis, on the because they could not under their oaths,

27th day of J une, and also for uomina- -i bring in a verdict of guilty " against
who was on trial for fornication andJ Wig a Presidential elector.

L "tnrncnv adultery! The proceeding was an outrage- -

r JOHN S. HENDERSON, i ousbnc,and it is such actionsAs this that

can party. A large majority oi me mem- -court ordered a large force of coal, and

irn police to be sworn in as court officer
. - :

' - - ' t .1 . . .1

and lipsiaves to preserve oruer aim guaru I 5 8 ill j -
j 't Chairman Dist. Ex. Com. i have brought down upon their author the j,e prisoners 1 lie only witness examtn

attend his self-denyin- g and pious efforts to ex-

tend the Redeemer's kingdom. .

This fact also furnishes additional encour-
agement to sustain the Education Society. The
money loaned to brother R. was contributed
years ago by members of the Lutheran church
in Maryland, and has done its Work inasmuch
as it has been the means of helping a faithful
brother into the ministry. Now again it is
restored, and brought into active usefulness
once more in aiding some other destitute young
brother in the work of preparation. Thus it
may b turned again and ngain, and for a cent-
ury to come nay for an unlimited time, be-

come the means of sustaining a continuous

ed was the detective, AlcParlan, of the'ADril lOiuL 1S76. I dislike ana contempt oi me communuy,
Piukerlon Agency. He laid open

THE WORKINGS THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.TIIE COMMISSIONERS OF TIIE WES- -

bersrefttsed to take any part in such a
body or to be hound by its decision. In
spin of them, however, a Congressional
caucus was called and nominated Mr.
Crawford, only aboct nnelliiid of the re-

publican members being present. The
result was the celebrated "scrub race" of
lhatjjyear, in which Gen. Jackso!, Henry
Cl.ijf ajnd Johu Quincy Adams took part.
Thi was the end of "King Caucus'' as
a presidential nominating rpa'chine. Im-
mediately theieafter Gen. Jackson was

Secretary Bristow's name was handed in

At thf Tluion Leaeue meetinz in N. Y. fW T3ZRN N. C. Ti. R. COMPANY of the A. O. H. in this connty. He de--
'tailed how he joined the society, and howAgninxtivornrshin. a lew davs ao, anti ne was

TIIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE ho was made to get upon his knees and) blaek balled
gwe.-.- r to an oalh called "The test." ISone series of young brethren in their ministerial

preparation. In this way, one dollar actuallySTATE PENITENTIARY.

tMth our printed directioas, no instruction or mechanical skill is required, to operate it.

The construction of the machine is based upoa a principle of unique and unequalled- - sim-

plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they

are hardened and polished. - :

The machines are made at ur new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new special

(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly
'

what
'

we now offer.

Every machine fully cari4tnted.
" ''DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,

i !" New Yorlc and Cliioogo,

,L .. .. ... .r. but Catholic Irishmen or their descendants
n on. i hoe. b. Ashe, Having seen u I f ICtlU limb 111c vumiuiooiuuvio. . " . are ever admitted to mcmbersh:p. I lie

itated that lie would not be a-- candidate
sued

meinbeis dis.inguish one another by signs
. J. M. McCorkle, Esq:, on yesterday which are known asami n:liJ Wnl'li.the editor of thefor re-el- ect wn,,writes to
out a Jdanaamui against ine uoara oi uirec- - (in j r pi is divided intoe society

put n nomination for the next term by
the llVnueesee Legislature, and was elect-
ed in 182S over Mr. Adams by a very de
cidetl iuMjnrity.

li S'3i the present convention sya-tem- oi

making nominations began. There
was no open opposition to tho ion

uoncora oun, wu. u.. F. Tj tors . of the State Penitentiary, returnable aivisioi.s; each officered by a chief officer, fashion; SAAXGS. Bv using the " Domestic " Pa-
per Faslion the most stylish and perfect-fittin- g

costumes can be produced, at a large saving in
MONEY to those who choose to make, or superin-
tend h making of. their own crarments.' With the

etatement, u at ne uau noi toiu f bcfpreiiis Honor Judge Watts, at Cham- - ,.al led a body master. From hint th

becomes a hundred, and a hundred becomes
len thousand ; who can therefore calculate the
immense amount of guod for time and e'ernity
that may result from the contribution of a sin-
gle dollar to theEdiicalion Society, accompa.-nie- d

by the fervent prayers of the donor ? So
true is the language of holy writ : "Cast thy
bread upon the waters; fur thou shall find it
alter many days."

It is proper to observe that this money hav-
ing, been advanced by the Maryland Synod,
must be regarded for the present as a loan to
the Paren Education Society until the Synod
of Maryland decides on its appropriation. As
it must necessarily be applied to Education
purposes, the Synod will at its next meeting,
decide whether to do so itself or through the

bo j but that on the contrary his n:anap J i,; in this place oa the 5th day of June, I trusted m-m- er get the passwords and
the Convention for neVt The obiect of this proceeding is to 1 signs. He gets them from the conntywould come before

rcuominaliuo.
of Iresident Jackson, but there were dif-

ferences of opinion as to the candidate for

highest talent and the best facilities in alj departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the
averace dress-mak- er. Our styles are a&wavs the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady; sendingfive cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Pfew Yorlc-au- d Cliicajjo. -

compel the Directors of the Penitentiary to delegate who gets them from the Stale
deliver to the Commissioners of the W. N. delegate, to whom they are furnished by
C. fill Comnanv all the convicts now in ne naiiouai urii-gai- c i..u..a. .. y ...

an.- - pL(., rt.o.Innor. nf fSmri- - Li!i t- -: .t -- it- vM the city of New York. They onrinale

Vicfc j President. J o--
". reconcile these

differences a national convention of the
Jackson party, then and since known us
the jDemocratic party was called to meet
in luttitnore in May, 1S32. to nominate a
candidate for Vice President. The con
veujjuoh met, formally adopted the cele-

brated "two-thir- ds rule" and nominated
MrJ Van liuren for Vice President. The

instrumentality of the Parent Society. PENTENWIALt , NEWS.vilje have Ordered that air able-bodie- d beeti improperly sent therefrom, in order which ljold qnarU.,iy meeting, in Eng- -
convicts,' condemned to imprisonment tht said convicts-ma- y be worked as labor-- ,,,1 ScoiUml or' Ireland.- - These signs
with labor and not sent to the penitentia- - rs on the unfinished portion of the W.N.C. and pajswonls are changed quarterly and

rv hll Ka nut to work on the Dublie R.,Rad. arc transmitted to America by a man who
STRAY HORSES. "1T7 E take plc:tsure in saying to our Inends anil tlie public

" generally, that we are now fiaily receiving ourThisrelief is claimed by the Plaintiffs un-- j3 a etevard on ooe of the ships of the
- j t r
highways of, the couuty during tiieir

Inman line. The various members know There ore two stray rnrscli at my house
found in one of pastures yesterday, which the wmrn mm mder4he act of the Legislature entitled " An

Act! in relation to the Western N. C. Railreepfctire terms. :

The Cbaiiolte Democrat asks why Road" which contains a provision to" the
each other to be in good standing by the
inteichange of these signs and password,
and the wituess testified to having attend-
ed various county conventions of the
Order, and gave the names of a large

should not a chain gang be organized for Lffcct that the Commissioners qf tho W. N.
-- t I i '

Dry Goods, Notions,: Hats, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c.,jLc.
f JJ"0iur Goods' have bi'en lwught, lowS .

hsfti sluill be sold for 5iiort erofits.J . IMecklenburg. C.I R. Road Company shall hare such con

Convention also passed a resolution cor-dtaj- iy

concurring in the repeated noinina-lion- s

which Gen. Jackson had teceived in
vuijoiit) parts ol the country for

as President.
tjiiice. that day Presidential candidates

have been brought forward by rational
conventions ot the parlies to which they
respectively belonged, except in the case
of Horace Greeley, who was nominated

owner will please co-.n- e and prove nT"perty,
pav charges and take a'war."

V. L. Kkstlkr.
May 17th, ltf76. 32:3;

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

victs as are not necessary for completing the .j,: . ....ffjOO1 We sell a good suit of dothes foriAnd we ask, why not one for Rowan,
and for other couutiea having lazy fel-

lows in jails.
jit ought to be lawful to form chain

gangs of all sentenced to - prison in every

town and county, and require them to
work or take the lasb. The law should

number of persons belonging to it.
A GREAT SENSATION

was created in court when the detective
swore that a man named Patrick Collins
at present holding the very 'important
office of County Commissioner, was body
master of a division i( Mollie Maguires in
P,alo Alto; This sensation was heighten-
ed when President F. B. Gowen, of the

"We sell a good article of women's shoes lor
Whole-stoc- k plow shoeslfor 50 to 1 75

lATSat LOWER Pit ICES than t&rhvfore offered in Salisbury.

j In a w ord we guaranteeto sell goods as tiir as the same quality can be louglrf els-

ewhere in the United States. ; ""Call ; and examine tor yourself, and see if we cannot

4and the tost. With thank? lor past favors we. solicit a continuance of the same. ;

! Salisbury, April 3d. 1STG. ' 2G:4t
" WALTON fc P.OSS.

by la party to which he did not belong. i Col. C. S. BROWN, PrODI.

Penitentiary, for laborers for the unfinished
i

portion of the W. N. C. Rail Road, as they'
may require ; and they complain that

this mandatory-provisio- n in
the Act referred to, the Board of Director
of the Penitentiary have let and hired one
hundred and ninty-si- x of the convicts to
work as laborers upon some private enter-priz-e

in no way connected with the Western

Wilmington Journal.- -

Bja'ttifnllr situat.-- next to Capitol
FINE KOOMS WK1.I, Fl'HXISHKu

and fitted up in tlie bei--t style.
Catli Hooius aud uter-Clonf- ts on each Poor.

32:tf. J. W. '.KEElt...Clerk.

terror to evil-doe- rs as to irebe such a
f VtA 1 ft evil-doin- g. Without this there Philadelphia and Heading Railroad Coino caita Workwho is a volunteer counsel for theis little need ier law. pany,

j CENTENNIAL SORROWS.

The bosses of the big Centennial job,
who found their p;ith so eaily strewn with
rosies, begin to find the thorns which
proverbially belong to those treacherous
swjeets. Between the failure of tin' rail

N. C Rail Road. .
jWe hope the-rel-ief prayed for may be

granted, to the end that the work on the
. Pn t Italian Qarrns $5,001Commonwealth, said he would prove that

Collins had secreted murderers, and, had (Better caul Cheaper tlian
lGTlJTJaiS WORK.1irfc 7 J? O U li FO U S 1 0.00Tho case of Rebecca Jane Safiit I vs. W. N. C. R. R. may be pushed forward vig--

4
t he i mtJLewery, removed from Divie rously to its completion. roads to "come ("own handsome,"Dabney L. j t-U- undersigned is doingA lTc luwaness in tho Cahinet Making lhn- - and would mil; Fprf;aSate arrival arid purity

guarantied.
Italian stocks $12.50 each.

Morgan's combination

attention to his Home-P.lad- C Wor l!c(lt-al- JUiicaus. caniueis, naiu
inbes, Secretaries, Tab is, 1'iqture l iaim-s- , and ev iji t liir.j: t l.--o (leuia)iU.d. Al.--o,

j

Workaroenfexs'IVifrfEli--

within a few days made a visit for which
he would be called to account before the
Court, lie had a!?o placed one of his
emissaries iu jail as watchman, with keys
to the cells of prisoners. Mr. Goweu
exonerated the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians outside of the coal fields from any
knowledge of a participation in crime,
but boldly charged that in Schuylkill
county at least the Order had degenerated
into a society worse than the thugs of In-

dia, whose object was deliberate nuirnvr,
arson, robbery and the prev-ii- t at the

to thia county, came up for trial- - on

Thursday of last week. The allegations
upon ihe part of the plaintiff were that
the , defendant promised- - to marry her,
and under (bat promise, seduced her.
The counsel for the plaintiff were Meiere.

Clement, 3tepheneonjand McCorkIe,aud

HIVE $2.50 EACH
Address,

RUFUS MORGAN,
Old Forty X. C.Sfag 10. tt

grac error of a halt-wa- y Sunday policy,
anil the skin Hint intent of brotherly-lov- e,

landlords, the managers begin to se.' f til-o- re

already stciing theru in the face.
The exhibition, though to be formally
ojMened on the lU;li insl., is not yet nearly
ready. The result of an opening amid
the din of hammers and the crowd of work
rriii can not but be hurtful ; and to wet-bl- a

nket so vaunted a stalking horse as
iliis on the first heat, is to stiffen its mon
ey making powers for its backers during
ihe whole race. Then the stiff-necke- d

railroad men because they have done so

THE STRANGE -- MURRAY
' HOMICIDE.
! The weekly Pioneer (Ashville) of Sal

urday contains the proceedings of a pub,
lie meeting held in that place last week
condemning in unmistakable) terms the
course of Judge Watts in the trial ot this'
case. The Pioneer says the meeting was
represented by delegates from nearly every
cjonnty West of the Bine Ridge. Among

ijicluding band made wijjdow isash, wind.. w blinds, doors, dc, promptly to order ; hef-itl- p s
general earjientering hn-iness- i Phms sind eMiuiaies name ard contracts taken for churche.
dwellings, stores, lactones. Ac. Also, owns tin. patt-u- t aud"h now wllingrtbe
! IMEWj CLOTHES RACK,
ie BEST THIXG for tbe p'irpolspiof drying olothcs ever -- f t inviMitcd ; is equal to 70 feet of lins

nd mav be used cither in or Mil of doors ; mav use all or auv part' wilb equal cpu. eiiitue..

COFFINS.
leepH constantly on band a;fjll asrtnM'nt 'f coltins ready to sbip in fi-- minutes.

PRICES Calt mid. hear them and see the dock.
ifarch 9, l7tf '2'2: Address, M. L. McINTlHK.

for the defendant, Messrs. Bailey, Price
and iheIIont)anicl G. Fowlc of Raleish.

V PAINTING.
J. GILMER KERNER,It was an interesting trial, having been

conducted on both sides with very great
rTlie main evidence for; the House, Sign, and Ornamentalability.

PAINTING,
THE

Graining & Frescoing a Specialty. n a n n ra n

detection of crime. Among its members
the commission of murder: was the title to
distinction and pecuniary reward. Here-
after, to be a member of that society in
this connty will be legarded as ex-ofHc- io

an evidence of criminal guilt. The de-tec.i- ye

testified that if any member of the
Order gave any information which might
lead to the prevention or detection of
crime he would be immediately expelled.

THE METHOD OF MUKUEB.

The modus operandi iu the case of a
contemplated murder was explained. The

the active members of this meeting, we
see the following names: Gen, E. It.
Ilamptou, D. A. Bowman, R. M.4 Wilson,
Major Maloue. W. A. Patterson, G. "M.
Robberts J. A. Webb.

: The following resolutions were adopted;
;"4tb, That while we have the utmost!

All letters addressed to the under

plaintiff was the statement of Miss Safrit
t it.herself, together .with a letter from the

defendant, in which were made profes-
sions Very damagngtQ his case. :The
defendant denied having ever engaged
himself to marry her.and swore that ike
letter was not written nor sent byihim.

roiiiia mmt insurenoe io.e

much for Philadelphia in the past, per-

haps refuse with singular unanimity to
give up the whole of their expected sum-

mer profits, that the Q laker cuiz iu may
wax fat and kick.

j Bur, worse than either, is the weak-kliee- d

and half-wa-y policy adopted on the
Siiiiday opening question. Between the
tVvo stools of godliness and gammon, the
ruanaeis havo seated themselves very
flat and very hard on the ground The

signed at Kernersville, N. C, will be

resDect for the Courts of the countrv. and

promptly answered.
Work done by contract or by the day.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER KEENER,
Kernersville, N. C.

r - bvM greuuj ycfiic iw iuu uignuy auu (X

characters. Ml' - iejrrity of all Courts uiaintained at all person aggrieved states his case to his
body master and asks consent for the commissioners have dechled to open the

! OF RALEIGH, NT. C, "

I
t Insures D wellings, Stores, Merchandise, j

AND ALL CLASSES OF INSURABLE PROPERTY,
i AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, j

bN THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Its stockholders are gentle-me- interested in bnirding njj North Car-din- a IritJturioii. ana

among them are many j of. tbe prominent busims and fmancitl men of the State.

galea on Sunday, but to close the various
The jury rendered a verdict for5 tie ime8 Wfc do el called' upon tasay

sum of four thousand dollars for tU jjSamuel W. Watts, Judge, now holding
i Me in this Disti ict, has hot givenplaintiff. We iuear that the case will be satisfaction to the people of Western

buildings. Iu other words, they seem to
think that it is no ein to gaze

LOOK AT THE CHEAP PEICESappealed to the Supreme Court. ; North Carolina in the above named case. an the outside ot the buildings on
$uhday, but atrociously wicked to peepbut on the contrary was one sided and

JION. DANIEL G. FOWLE. j bnaT. and deserves the condemnation of ihto the inside. This logic is coldly sus-
tained by the hypergodliuess of Exposi

EST Kerosene Oil, 30c U per gallon.
Terpentine 50 cts "
Concentrated Lye, 15 cU per bx.

At EXXISS Drug StoreB

inurder."If the consent is given the body
master examines his men to find someone
personally unknown to the contemplated
victim. If he cannot find any such he makes
application to the body master of some
neighboring division, giving a personal
guarantee that the favor will be recipro-
cated at any time. In accordance with
the plan McGeehan and Boyle came over
from Carbon county to murder Yost, with
llm distinct understanding that the Tarn-aqu- a

division were to furnish men to kill
John P. Jntte, of Carbon county. ; The
agreement was carried out to the letter.

till Jjosscs Promptly tUljustctl and 3aid.
ROOT. Yice.PretR. n. BATTLE. Ju ,:r- - jEnconrap Hue Inslitutioiis s COW PER, SupervisorJS EATON GALES,AVE-- YOUR CHICKENS. ENXISfc'

Chicken Cholera enre' will do it. Ask
your neijrhbors, IViee 2-- r cts. ANDREW RffURPHY, Agent, Salistury, ;K.C

31; I m. .At ENN'ISS Drugstore. -

Yost had offended Duffy, one of the pris

tion City ; the churches on Sunday last
being vocal with warm words from the
text on the six days labor. The clergy
indeed declared that only the despicable
f'scura." the worthless odds and ends of
society, could demand profane admission
jn'ithe holy day, even if they weie una-
ble to seek it on any other. This roused
mechanics, laborers and 'the little working
people who make up the boiieand-8ine-

juf the city, as well as its vast majority,
rhey held a public meeting, denounced
the gammon of tbe commissioners aud the
insults of the preachers alike, iu one re-

sistless, swirl of wrath and bitter contempt.

'
- ; all good citizens, and we do hereby ex- -i his gentleman spent several days in

. .1 - pres our condemnation and disapproval
the city last week attending our Bupe of the same.
vlor Courj, being engaged for the defence j 5th, That in our opinion the trial was
n the breach of promise case from Davie, a great force and coorplete mockery of pub-M- is

reputation as a great lawyel had j"1;- - J,,at n charging the jury that
Vj I ilhe declarations of .the defendant, discon--prcceded hira, but our people had never .Jj .f - i nected with the act of killing, constitutebefore heard him. His elegant, and a part f the re gestaes and must be con:

courteous manners won for hint thel uni- - sidered as positive evidence of the inho- -
irersal esteem of our citizens- - The ap- - icenee of the defendant upon his proving
peal for his client in behalf of his! wife f good" character, is in our opinion a false

t ni ' 4 legal proposition, and that the precedentana child was perfectly overwheimine. ? V 'ii, p established thereby id alarming to theand it showed him to he a master of the country, as it enables even murderers to
human pusiions, as well as a great! law escape horn the clutches of thol law, by
yer. j ;the meanrof manufactured testimony iu

tL . ! . their own favor and that in n l.fcMin.r

AVE YOUR CORN A KILL THE
RATS by baying Crow t Rat Poison atoners, and Jones had incurred the enmity MarbleWorks.ot Mctjeehan by refusing him work iu ENXISSV'Drug Store.

31: lino.the mine of which he had charge. .The
murder ot Jones was the thirty pieces of
silver paid for the murder of Yost. For
the clean job McGeehan made in Yost's
morder the society set him up in the

SABZXjS by bayiug Chill Cure at
ENNISS.

31; I mo. nliquor business in Summit Hill. It is not jThey charged that Sunday had been re HEADSTONESMONUMENTS.possible to describe the excitement in thean luis connection u may noi be amiss : . . served for aristocratic snobs to visit the
buildings; that passes had already beenge has provoked the just censure DISSOLUTION.- ' . .ii me jnd court room when this damning exposure.,... : fm. ; i r gran.ia inese iavorites, in imitation ot an" 6""g " uj various lnemuers or

the society present were very white in the like snobbery at a Loudon exposition
face. The detective coolly exposed their m.The secular papers take sides .with 'the

scUtn;" and the battle waxes hot arouud

of ah indignant and outraged people.
Gth, That 'if such is to be accepted as

the jaw of the land, we thiiik it time that
the people demand 4egislatlon upon that
subject which will define and protect the
rights of the poor people of pur country
against the assaults of the rich and

secret signs and passwords. Good citi
zens were rejoiced, as they believe the the blundering managers.

The firm of Yanderfprd and TTyatt U
this Sky dissolved by niiitual consent. Alj
partieslndebtcd to the late firm will come for
ward and settle at once. The books of th3
concern can be found witb.lMr.-N- . C. Wyatt
in tho Caldwell store lIoue on Inniss street.!

VANDEUFOliD & WYATT j
April 25, ltf7G. i 29: Ira?

events ot this trial will certaiuly work the uiu worst ot an lor l'lniadelptua. is

to auuue to uis name as a, suitable one
for.a place upon our State ticket,! soon
to be nominated. We do not remember
to have heard him apoken of for any
place; but a man possessing his character
and ability, together Vith his powers as
an orator, would certaiuly make a power-
ful run iu the coming campaign. I

I We are not iuformed as to his incllna- -
Irons. in the matter, but will simply say,
that, with Vance Jor Governor, : and

Scotci anil American Granitedestruction ot the Moihe Maguire power. the rapacity for her average publican
One seek for information writes to the
Chicago Tribune that hy had taken theJudge BuxTox.Judge Ralph Pn .1.. . .i o . .

7 th, That iincbarging the jury that tbe
question of manslaughter coujd not be pains to visit more than titty boarding
considered by the jury the Judge com

vuAut incuvijr rjiciiv iuree oaoeains m
this city. On his way to hold Lincoln
Court he spent a day with JudarelBvnum

houses and hotels within ten blocks of the
milled such a gross error as to deserve the

A CARD. j

'if ' I
1 beg leave to return tny thanks to

for their liberal patronage to me whib?

1 ress office. The result of. the search is On hand and furnished to Order.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. -

and on his way to Gaston Court he was
the guest of JT. II. Wilson, Esq. The!

jus indignation of the wholo comraun
"yf"

that iu such houses as advertise this way:
"Nicely furnished rooms, heat, gas andFowlc for Lieut. Governor, tho ticket

in the firm ol Vanderfurd & Wyatt, and hope:H"1 JOHN CAYTOINJudge held the Courts of Lincoln aud; by a strict attention to my business and fair Address-- .oath at moderate rates, not a room canL We do not understand the animus of
Corner Morgan and Blunt Streets,dealing to all to merit a continuance of the

same, at my new stand next door to tbe Pust

j wouia oc as strong, perhaps as. it couJd
be made, in North Carolina. We ceruinly
need the services 'of. our strongest and

'ablest man iu this canvas. We !are

hese proeedings, but suspect there is
more hankering after oolitical effect than

bj had after May 1st for less than $12 to
515 per week. If you want a room now the
owner makes the condition that after that

aialcicjh XOffice where I shall always endeavor to have lJHy
on band a fresh stock of Family Groceries andholy horror at vhat the actors are pleased country produce. ; e

Very Kespeetjvelv,
T. il. VANDERFORD. ' i

o announce as bad Judicial work on the Blactmer and.
opposed to men of second and third cjass
ability rtlnuing for positions of the first

25c. to G. 1: R0WELL 5: CO., New
Send for Pamphlet of 100 pjtges, containing
lists of 3,000 newspapers, and esliraates show-ing)- st

of advertising. March 9, 76: ly.
art ofJudge Watts. If they are sincere

n (their "eal for the dignity aud purity !of X CARD. Attorneys, Counselors 1

find Solicitors.

Lraiton, having exchanged with Judge!
Schenck in consequence of the latter'
connection as an Attorney in many oi
I he cases on the Dockets of both counties
We heard the people of : Lincoln and
Gaston peak iu the highest terms of
Judge Buxton's conduct iu and out o
the Conrfr House. The "countyj people'!
especially seemed to be well pleased itlf
him. ,. He is a christian and a . gentleman
in deed and in truth?i Gaston Court adl
jounied bo Saturday and the Judge spent
yesterday in this city on the way to his
home iu FyetteTille. Charlotte tkmol
crat. l: r ;T 1

the Court, it is well if there is nothing in Mill Stones !

date you will submit to tbe "raise" or
vacate. When one adds the price of
board to this; the non-reducti- on of
railroad fare and minus the Sundays
dosed, the detrimental result to tho Ex-positi-

can be readily computed. Said
we not before, roses have, thorns ; and
verily those of Philadelphia much do lack
In what sw eetness of savor we bad sup-
posed inseparable from all things born of
brotherly love. Mobile Ala.J Iicgfs- -

ten

tbe past history of the actors in nJatinn
I bej5 leave to return mjftbank to my frienJs

for their very liberal patronage in tbe past, and
hope by a strict attention to but inesi to merit
a eoutinuaoce of it in the future. 1 cau he

class. We trust that the Convention
! which will, bqoii meet in Raleigh,' Will

I act prudently in this matter, and give! to
f us such(tiominees as those above' referred
j U. V iili two such speakers In the field,
I onr old State would. bcaroused, as It lias

t
tndred subjects which proclaim their Of any size desired, cut but pf the bestj. January 22 .C 374 --tt

found at tbe Caldwell store House on Ianissinconsistency, vi ne Blade seems to think st., where I shall at all times keep a fall and short notice. Also, tvindowj and door sills,; Cliea p Glial lei Alonj-.ic- - f;ithat some of the ui are uuworthy to be choiee stock of GroceriesI Liquors & country
; not been since the war. heard inuch a matter. I tuvni i w - " ,- : . 1 ! L ov --

E. E. Phillip, Salisbury, j - W;tf j; andranos c thcr blaaks torproduce, very Kespcctfally.
29:3aio. I K- - C. WTATT.

-


